
CHRISTMAS IN JULY
MENU

Appetisers
For the table to share:

Smoked ham croquette, con�t garlic aioli and mustard cress

Salmon pastrami, crème fraîche with fried capers

Entrees
For the table to share:

Rare seared tuna medallions, horseradish crème and baby herbs

Chicken liver parfait, �g compote, mandarin, freshly baked focaccia

King prawns cooked in Josper with seaweed & garlic butter

Main Course
For the table to share:

Cranberry & pine nut stu�ed turkey breast

Wagyu Chateaubriand served medium rare, smoked beef jus, blistered green beans 

Sides
For the table to share:

Thrice Cooked Potatoes, Black Tru�e Salt

Baby Carrots, Herbed Yoghurt, Maple Glaze

Tossed Leaves, Pickled Shallots, Bianco Balsamic Dressing

Dessert
For the table to share:

Individual Pavlova, White Chocolate Crème,Caramelized Passionfruit, Fresh Raspberries

Traditional Christmas Pudding, Brandy Anglaise, Candied Orange

Wines
Donovans selected XOXO Australian Wines:

NV Brut Sparkling, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay, 
Rosé and Shiraz

Donovans Mulled Wine



1. Private Dog Lesson with Sandra Boyle 
+ Hamper of Dog Treats (Valued $200)
Sandra Boyle is the proud owner and trainer 
at D.O.G.S. of Vic. She loves helping people 
and their dogs. Your private lesson with 
Sandra will be held at Albert Park Lake. The 
lesson is one-to-one with Sandra and can be 
tailored and designed to meet you and your 
dog’s individual needs. You will also 5. take 
home a hamper of delicious dog treats!

2. Private Golf Lesson at Kingston Heath 
Golf Club (Valued $200)
Whether you’re a total beginner or an 
experienced golf player, a private lesson 
with a PGA professional is the best way to 
improve your game. This isn't just any old 
lesson though, you'll be gol�ng at 
Melbourne’s premier Golf Club, Kingston 
Heath. A beautiful sandbelt course, ranked 
no.2 in Australia. Lesson is 1 hour duration. 

3. A Jeroboam of Pol Roger Champagne 
(Valued $700)
In it’s 160 years of history Pol Roger has carved
out one of the most �attering reputations in 
the select circle of leading Champagne 
Brands. Revered by Winston Churchill (and 
the Donovans!) as their champagne of 
choice. A Jeroboam of Champagne contains 
3 Litres of Champagne and is equal to 4 
standard Champagne bottles.

4. Selection of Australian Premium White 
Wines (Valued $500)
Nick Parkhouse, our General Manager and 
Sommelier, has hand picked 
12 bottles of Donovans favourite white 
wines. Tasting notes and producer 
information included.

5. Selection of Australian Premium Red 
Wines (Valued $800)
Nick Parkhouse, our General Manager and 
Sommelier, has hand picked 
12 bottles of Donovans favourite red wines. 
Tasting notes and producer information 
included.

6. Donovans Gift Voucher (Valued $500)
Generously donated by our dear friends 
Ray and Farah Mak. A Donovans Gift 
Voucher makes a wonderful gift for your 
colleagues, friends or loved ones. Gift 
Vouchers can be used for lunch or dinner.

7. Semi-Private Dining in Donovans 
Library (Valued $2500)
Pefect for sharing with a group of friends, 
family gathering or a special birthday, our 
charming Library o�ers a cosy and intimate 
environment for semi-private dining. This 
prize is for you to spend $2500 with 10 
people in our Library, serving our à la carte 
menu. Available for lunch or dinner.

8. Personal tour discovering the magic 
of Melbourne’s Seafood industry +  Fresh 
Seafood Hamper (Priceless!)

For more than 60 years, Tim & Terry Oyster 
Supply has been one of Melbourne’s 
leading wholesale seafood suppliers. Our 
mate ‘Lefty’ (Grandson / owner Tim & Terry 
Oyster Supply ) will be your tour guide. 

You and a friend will visit Melbourne’s 
wholesale seafood market to catch some 
early morning action followed by a tour of 
the processing and distribution facility at 
Tim & Terry Oyster Supply. Afterwards you 
will be gifted the freshest-ever seafood 
hamper to take home.

This amazing experience includes:
- A very early start! At 4am our limousine 
driver will pick you up from your home to 
take you to the Melbourne wholesale 
seafood market. You will join ‘Lefty’ for the 
day’s seafood selection and purchasing 
direct from local �sherman. 

- Next you will head o� to Altona North to 
visit Tim & Terry Oyster Supply processing 
and distribution facility where you will see 
�sh preparation, distribution and packing of 
the day’s orders.

- With an indepth knowledge of the 
industry and passion for Australian seafood, 
‘Lefty’ will share his tips on identifying and 
purchasing fresh quality seafood, cooking 
techniques and recipes. 

- You will receive a generous seafood 
hamper to take home

- Our limousine driver will take you back 
home again

The duration of the experience is 
approximately 3-4hrs, weekdays only. 
(Excluding December & January)

9. Experience a Day in the Life at 
Donovans + VIP Dinner (Priceless!)

A unique opportunity for you and a friend 
to discover behind the scenes at Donovans 
and �nish the day with a special VIP dinner. 
Available weekdays (Except December).

This amazing experience includes:
- Early morning start! At approximately 
7.30am our limousine driver will pick you up 
from your home to take you to Donovans.

- You will be greeted at Donovans by your 
hosts, Gail and Kevin Donovan and enjoy a 
morning co�ee together to discuss the days 
plans.

- Join our head chef, Steph Graham and 
help with the morning’s kitchen 
preparations before lunch service.
 
- Grab a plate and help yourself  to a 
delicious Donovans ‘sta� meal’ 

- After lunch, Gail will take you on a behind 
the scenes restaurant tour and chat to you 
about Donovans’ ever changing decor. 
You will visit our wine cellar, indulge in a 
wine tasting and we’ll share details of the 
day-to-day operations including �nancial 
realities and hospitality secrets!    
  
- Around 3pm our limousine driver will 
takes you back home.

- In the evening our limousine driver will 
pick you up and take you back to Donovans 
for a  memorable VIP dinner for two. After 
dinner our limousine driver will deliver you 
safely home.

Our goal is to RAISE $10,000
with our Charity Auction to help our

friends at Sacred Heart Mission.

This will provide 2,500 MEALS
nutritious meals for our community in need

CHRISTMAS IN JULY
AUCTION PRIZES


